Summer I 2012
Closed Monday, May 28 – Memorial Day
Closed Sat. & Sun. June 9 and 10

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT URBANA-CHAMPAIGN
LIBRARIES OPEN ONLY AT TIMES INDICATED. CLOSED ALL OTHER TIMES

NOTE: Main Library Building Hours:
M-F: 8:30am-6pm; Sa & Su: 1-5pm

To renew library materials, call Central Access Services (333-8400), M-F: 8:30am-6pm; Sa & Su: 1-5pm
For general library information, call the Information Desk (333-2280), M-F: 8:30am-6pm; Sa-Su: 1-5pm
Ask-A-Librarian: http://www.library.illinois.edu/askus/; M-F: 9:00 am-5:30pm; Sa-Su: 1-4:30 pm

ACES - Funk (includes CPLA Reference & Resource Center): 1101 S. Goodwin (333-2416) * M-F: 8:30am-5pm
Africana (333-1501) Please see: International & Area Studies Library
Applied Health Sciences: 146 Library (333-3615) M-F: 8:30am-5pm
Architecture & Art: 208 Architecture (333-0224) * M-F: 9am-5pm
Asian (333-1501) Please see: International & Area Studies Library
Business & Economics Closed. Please see: www.library.illinois.edu/bis for more information.
Center for Children’s Books: 24 GSLIS (244-9331) * By appointment or during scheduled hours. See http://library.uiuc.edu/ for scheduled hours.
Central Access Services: 203 Library (333-8400) M-F: 8:30am-6pm; Sa & Su: 1-5pm
Chemistry: 170 Noyes Lab (333-3773) * M-F: 8:30am-5pm
Classics: 419A Library (333-1124) M-F: 9am-5pm
Communications: 122 Gregory Hall (333-2216) * M-F: 9am-5pm
Education & Social Science: 100 Library (333-2305) M-F: 8:30am-6pm; Sa & Su: 1-5 pm
Engineering-Grainger: 1301 W. Springfield (333-3576) * M-Th: 8:30 am - 12 midnight; F: 8:30am-6pm; Sa & Su: 1-6pm
Health Sciences: 102 Medical Sciences (333-4893) * Hours will vary by week. Please see http://library.uiuc.edu/hrs-urbana/hours
History, Philosophy, and Newspaper (includes African American Research Center): 246 Library (333-1509) M-F: 9am - 5pm
Illinois Fire Service Institute: 11 Gerty Dr. (333-8925) * M-F: 8am-5pm
Illinois History and Lincoln Collections: 322 Library (333-1777) M-F: 8:30am-5pm
Illinois Natural History Survey (333-6892) Please see: Prairie Research Institute Library
Illinois Researcher Information Service (IRIS): 433 Grainger Engineering Library (333-9893) * By appointment only: go.illinois.edu/iris
Illinois State Geological Survey (333-6892) Please see: Prairie Research Institute Library
Illinois State Water Survey (333-6892) Please see: Prairie Research Institute Library
Illinois Sustainable Technology Center (333-6892) Please see: Prairie Research Institute Library
Interlibrary Loan and Document Delivery: 128 Library (Lending 333-1958) M-F: 8:30am-5pm
International & Area Studies Library: 321 Library (333-1501) M-F: 9am-5pm
Latin American & Caribbean Studies (333-1501) Please see: International & Area Studies Library
Law: 147 Law Building (333-2914) * S/14 - 6/10: M-F: 8:30am-5pm; Sa & Su: CLOSED
Literatures and Languages: 225 Library (333-2220) M-F: 9am-5pm
Map Library: 418 Library (333-0827) M-F: 1-5 pm
Mathematics: 216 Altgeld Hall (333-0258) * M-F: 10am-5pm
Music and Performing Arts: Music Building (333-1173) * M-F: 9am-5pm
Prairie Research Institute: 1027 Forbes Natural History Building, 1816 South Oak Street (333-6892) * M-F: 8am-Noon, 1-5pm
Rare Book and Manuscript Library: 346 Library (333-3777) M-F: 8:30am-5pm
Reference, Research, and Scholarly Services: 200 Library (333-2290) M-F: 8:30am-6pm; Sa & Su: 1-5pm
Residence Hall Libraries: 2010 SDRP (333-7150) * Please see the Residence Hall Libraries Web Site http://go.illinois.edu/res
Scholarly Commons: 306 Main Library (244-1311) M-F: 1-5 pm
Slavic and East European (333-1501) Please see: International & Area Studies Library
Sousa Archives & Ctr: For American Music: 236 Harding Band Bldg (244-9309) * M-Tu: 8:30-Noon & 1-5pm; W: 10am-Noon & 1-5pm; Th-F: 8:30am-Noon & 1-5pm. Appointments for research strongly recommended.
Undergraduate: 18 Library (333-0798)
University Archives: 19 Library (333-0798)
University Archives Research Ctr.: 104 Hort.Fl.d.Lab (333-7841) * M-Tu: 8:30-Noon & 1-5pm; W: 10am-Noon & 1-5pm; Th-F: 8:30am-Noon & 1-5pm
University High School: 201 UHS (333-1589) * 5/14-5/24 M-F: 7-4:45am-4:15pm; 5/25-6/1 M-F: 8am-12 Noon; 6/2-6/10 CLOSED. For access to library, press red button at any school entrance and check in at office.
Veterinary Medicine: 1257 V.M.B.S.B. (333-8778) * M-F: 8am-5pm

*Located outside the Main Library
** Other access possible for Institute researchers